new commission and instructiof\S refcrrJi
to in Lord J. Russell's despatch of th,,
20th of July : if so, the day and. hour of
their arrival; and, lastly, whether 1t would
be necessary for the ~vernor to be re·
:;worn under th.o<~e-uocuments.
•, nc -cruef Secretary replied that the
new commission and instructions had
arrived by the Red Jacket, but he could
not state the day and hour. H e presumed
it would be necessary for the Governor to
be re-sworn, but that question he would
answer on the day followrng.
The Chief Secretary moved that a petition from certain miners at Cast.lemaine ba
referred to the select committee to inquire
into the laws r elating to mining on private
property. Agreed to.
The Party Processions Act Continuation Bill was passed through committee,
reported, and ordered to be read a third
time this day.
The House went into committee on the
Assessmeht on Stock Continuation Bill.
Mr. Fawkner took the opportunity to
make an attack on the squatters, and
moved that the Chairman report progress,
and ask leave to sit again that day fortnight. This would enable the Governmont
to bring down the estimates, and it would
be seen if it were necessary to increase
this assessment.
This gave rise to a short and irregular discussion, at the close of which the House
divided, and Mr. Fawkner's motion was
carried by 24 to 21.
Mr. Campbell moved a resolution to the
effect that the House should commence its
proceedings with prayer.
A short discussion, arose on this point,
hon. members admitting the propriety of
the practice, but seeming to think that
sectarian difficulties would stand in the
way of its being carried out.
Mr. Snodgrass moved the "previotl.i ,
question," which was carried.
j
Mr. Wheeler moved for an address for
copies of all correspondence between F.
Taylor, Esq., of Strath Loddon, and the
Government, relative to the grant of the
pre-emptive right now in his possession .
.Agreed to.
The Council then adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
The Speaker laid on the table the
amended electoral list under the Victoria
Ei.ectoral Act of 1851.
Mr. Fyfe gave notice of motion for an
address pray~ for copies of all con·es~ondence relat1ve to t he supply of Geelong
w1th water.
Mr. Wheeler gave notice that on Tuesday he should ask the Chief Secretary
whether it was t he intention of the Govern·
ment t his session to introduce a measure
to reduce the license-fees of J,JUblicaus. If
the reply were in the negative, he should
move the reference of the subject to a
select committee.
Mr. Fyfe gave notice of his intention to
ask the Chief Secretary if the Government
intended to allow the Exhibition Building
to fall to ruin, or to apply it to some public
use which would defray t he cost of its
repair and support.
Dr. Grccves gave notice of his intention
to move for leave to bring in a bill to
amend the laws relating to licensed victuallers.
Dr. Greevcs, by l!ermission, asked the
Chief Secretary, wtthout notice givM,
whether the Governor had received the

.
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LRGISLA'l'IYE COUNCIL.
Thursday, Gth December, 1855.

2. TJ"'' " con• nittee of fi•e memhers be ~ppointed
l>y talloL to coo1 :_ier and report on the best means ot

cnnying the ai,•> Ve resolution into et:ect.

.

'l'l :c Speaker took the chair at tliree .An(i cout~.:cled that the natwnal vo1ce had
o·duck.
no ether ·.. -'·Y of making itself heard in prayer
tha n tha·~ which was now suggested ; atld
ELECTORAL LIS'l'S.
The SPEAKER announced that he had the that d 11~a · that House came forward in its
honor to lay on the table of the House the charaC'ler of a Jaw-maker, it behoved it to
amended list of electors under the Victoria I'tmerdJer Him who was the great law-giver,
Electoral Act of 1861.
in whose hands was the end, though that
WATEBfiUPPLY TO GEELONG.
House was permitted to issue the means.
Mr. FYFE gave notice that on Tuesday he Unless hon. members were n~·epared to
should m'lve for an address for copies of all acknowledge this position they haa no right
correspondence relating to the water supply to expect a blessing on th~t which they were~
of Geelong; as to what surveys had been do!ng:. He did not wish to press the gene rat'
made; what test had been applied; and pnnc1ple of the absolute necessity of prayer
what locality fixed on for the supply; also, on that House, as it was cviuent thai;
as to what board had been appointed.
no member would deny its OJrplication,
or had a doubt on his m i:nl on th6
rUBLICANS' LICENSE-FEES.
Mr. WHEELER gave notice, that on Tues- ~ubject; but he expected to ue told that
day, tho 11th, he should ask the Chief Secre- these general principles were oyerridden by
tary .whether it was the intention of the the circumsta!!-ces in which that House was
Govemment to bring in during the present placed,-that 1t met together on a totally dif-'
session any measme for lessening the license- ferent footing to that of the Parliament of
fee paid by licensed victuallers. In the event Britain, composed as it was of mem!JJr.:i of
of the rcply being in the negative, he gave every'denomination; and that the present m >notice that he should move that a select com- tionwashostiletotheprinciplesof civillib;11't y
mittee be appointed to consider the present m ,der which its members had. been called t 0.
law in reference to publicans' license-fees, g<:ther. He fully respected the tenderness of
and to recommend the adoption of such conscie!J.ce of every hon. member,, and in no
measures on the subject as would be to the way w1shed to offend it ; but there was a
pennanent benefit of the colony.
higher duty than that which they owed each
[
THE EXHIBITION BUILDING.
other, which:went beyond mere personal consiMr. FYFE aavc notice that on Tuesday derations. It was well known that the omisnext he suould ask the Chief Secretary whe- sion of a duty had the same effect as the comther it was the intention of the Government mission of a wrong act. No member of that
to allow the ExHibition Building to fall into Bouse ·would for a moment permit the comruin for want of repairs; also whether the .mission of a wrong act, and the omission bebuilding was to be appropriated to any public ing equally wrongful they could not allow of
use, and if so, whether the arrangements con· that either. Thus, then, omitting to ask
corning it would be placed on such a footing the blessing of the Almighty on their
as to defray the expenses incidental to its
acts became a sin, and therefore, however
repaiJJo and support.
unwilling he might be to press this matter on
LICENSED VICTUALLERS' ACT.
t.be notice of the House, still, as a point of
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that on the fol.. conscience, he rdt himself constrained to d<>
lowing day he shoul~ move for leave to bring so. 1t mig;ht be. said that he was bringing
in a bill to amend the law relating to licensed forward th1s motion at an unseasonable time
but he would answer that this question
victuallers.
'l'HE GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION.
above all considerationo of human expediDr. GltEEVES hoped that the Chief Secre- ency,-that their duty to the •Supreme Bein"
tary would permit him to ask a question was immediate, and if they did not take that
without notice. The question related to opportunity of performing them, and of
matters of fact, and therefore he presumed H:tting an example to future Legislatures,
that no notice would be required. He wished th~y could not know whether they woula
to know if the Governor's fresh commission again have the opportunity of doing so,-lirat,
under the New Constitution Act~,..and referred Lecause they could not ~:· •· whether the sueto in the despatch of Lord John ltussell dated ceeding Legislature wouL ·.ttertain the questhe 20th of July, had arrived ; secondly, the tion; and next, because t hey were not certain.
day and hour on which it was received; and of a seat in that Legislat ure. He was further
thirdly, whether the Governor would require unwilling that the silence of the Houston this
to be 1·e-sworn under it or not.
l>Oint should be construed into a consent
The CHIEF SECRETARY said, in to continue in the road it had hithert()
'rhe House might wish to
answer to the first question, that the followed.
Govc~ commission and instructions
defer the question, and they might do so if
n"!ili anived. He could not exactly answ·er they thought proper; but he would hal'a
the question as to the day and hour of its b$d the satisfaction of having done his dut,..
anival: all he knew was that it came by the The only real difference he could see that
Red Jacket. The third question he would was likely to arise was in relation to the
answer on the following day, but he presumed views of two different churches; but if tha
that it would be necessary for the Governor Bouse thought the principle he propounded
to be re.,sworn.
to be a correct one, they would stand by it
Dr. GREEVES gaTe notice that he should, and support him, so that it might be reduced
on the following day, repeat the second por- to practice with as little delay as possible.
tion of his question.
Mr. POHLMAN seconded the motion.
'l'HE GOLD-FIELDS.
, M.1-. l<~AWKNER was as anxious to dis·
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY moved\ charge his religious duties as any other memThat the potiti.on from the gold·miuers and other.,,
ucr of that House, but there were difficulties
atCa.>tlema.me,la.dbyh=upon the Council table on 5th in the way as regarded himself, as well as memD ecember instant, be referred to the select committee b
f t~ R
C h ]i C
appointed to inquire into existing laws relative to
crs o ue oman at o .c hurch. Now he
mining on private property.
was quite willing to attend prayers if they
Mr. PYKE seconded the motion, which wall were conducted on the principle that he
agreed to.
approved of; thel'Cfore he would move as au.
PARTY PROCESSIONS CONTINUATION amendment, the addition of the followiuoo
BILL.
wol'Cls, after the words " Almighty God,'?.
The IIouse resolved itself into committee in the first resolution, "to be celebrated by
on this bill.
'
a minister of the Independent 'Church, on tha
'l'he p1·eamble and only clause were ad€1ptcd. Yoluntary' principle." If prayers were conThe House resumed, ap.d the Chairman re- duoted in this way he would attend them, as
ported progress.
he was of opinion that such a minister was the
On the motion of the ORIEl!~ SECRETARY, best ene that he could hear.
the report was adopted, and the bill ordered .
Dr. EM.BLING seconded the amendment.
to be read a third time this day.
B e felt most deeply that that House owed
.ASSESSMENT 0N STOCK CONTINUA- f~alty to Heaven, and was aware that even iu.
TION BILL.
the most pagan landJJ the people had some
The House went into committee on this Supreme Head to whom they addressed thembill.
selves in prayer; but he rose to second the
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, that before proceed- amendment solely to show the utter impractiing with this measure the House ought to be cability of carrying out the plan now proposed.
in possession of the scheme of exJlenditure. All members in that House stood on equal
It should not now be tied down to any parti- civil1·ights, and that House had hitherto recular assessment.
vudiated all religious discussion altogether,
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman though a motion of this kind had been before
report progress, and ask leave to sit again put on the paper of the House. Everything
that day fortnight, in order to give the Go- that could be done to break down the ·bar.'!
vemment time to bring down the estimates of sect and party ought to be done, so that
in the interim. He knew that under this act I h enceforth the1·e might be no division bea great many stations werereturnedashaving I tween them.
no stock on. them. This seemed to him
ll1r. SNODGRASS, conceiving that hon.
strange. He did not wish to injure the 1 members would find it more agreeable not to
squatters, but he wished to see justice done come to any decision on the resolution before
t 0 th
d th 0 th · t
t 0 f tl
1
them, thought it would be better to meet
an
ehe wished
er In eresthis
s assessment
le co ony, 1't m'th the pr·en·ous questr'on, whi'cll he th'er·eand em
therefore
fore moved.
placed on a fair footing.
The CHIEF SECRETARY did not see any
In order to enable the hon. member to d()
object to be attained by the postponement of this, the amendment was, 1Jy permission of
tins measure. The object of the Government the House, withdrawn.
in bringing down this bill was to continue
M1·. FYFE proceeded to address the House.
some sort of assessment until an opinion Lut was compelled to sit down, amidst loud
could be pronounced on the whole subject by cries of "Divide, Divide."
the new Legislature. He thought that that
M1;. MYLES rose, and insisted on addressiug
House should not enter on so large a question the Hons0, but wa,s interrupted with so
as the squatting question:
many crico of "Divide," that it was imposMr. FYFE supported the postponement. sible to gather the thread of his address.
Last session the Government announced its
Mr. GRIFFI'l'H rose, amidst cries of
desire of making some addition to the taxa- "Divide," but urged that he would only mak~
tion on the squattei·s, but now they seemed one ol>Rcrvation to the Bouse: That Council
to have changed their minds. He thought was composed of members of different relithat an increased assessment might be gious Yic·.vs and creeds, and each one of them
leYied without :any injury to the squatters, had a right to be present at any time in t)la~
but this was a question which must be de- Bouse without having his religious feelings
cided by the condition of the finances of the or prejudices hurt; and it was impossible t hat
country.
1 he could do so if the House were engaged ia
M PYKE ·d th t 1·r th
t
· vrayers, as it was impossible to hit upon any
r.
' sai , a
e presen proposi- fo1·m of 1)J'ayer in which all could agree. There
tion were carried there would be no difficulty
in doubling the assessment if needful. It was I' were other reasons that he could urge, but he
only on this understanding that he would thought this one sufficient.
consent to the bill going through committee.
Mr. SARGOOD reminded the House that
.'l'he SOLICITOR-GENERAL said that the this the first theological discussion, and on
continuation of the present rate of assessment a matter of opinion only, in the House that
would not deprive the Council of its power t() . session had been instituted by an Episco·
alter the law when it chose.
· palian, and therefore members of that churclt
• Mr. GRIFFITH objected to this question must not be astonished at another subject,' on
regarding the squatters being discussed in this a point of principle, being brought before the
partial manner1 and a p 1emature decision House. If members were anxious to join in
:probably arrivea at. It was well known that prayer before the assembling of the House,
he had always upheld the principle that the they might avail themselves of one of the
squatters ought to pay for the advantages committee-rooms, and .he would be quite
they derived, but, in return, the Government ready to meet them in any way to scour~
should give them as good a tenure as was com- this.
patible with the general welfare of the conn.Mr. POHLMAN thought the principle mu:;t
try. The digger, it was said, was overtaxed, be either affirmed or negatived. The motioa
but he only paid about three per cent. on had not been brought forward because the
his produce, and the squatter paid fully aa mover was an Episcopalian, nor seconded bemuch.
cause he, the seconder, was an EpillThe ATTORNEY-GENERAL thought it copalian; for he believed that, notwlthunnecessary for the House to go into the standing the difference of creeds, the
squatting question then. If it was desirablB country generally receiving the christian
that this assessment should be increased, let d.octrine, some.form of p1:aye~· in which c~rjs
the thing be done on a specific motion. As tii!ns of ev~IY d~~ommatwn could JOln
to the present act, it expired on the 31st inst., m1ght be .devised. I hat .form of prayer was
and the returns the squatters were required to to be dev1sed by a comm1ttee, and the. House
make must be handed in on the 14th of Janu- 1 was only asked to ~ffirm a naked pnnc.Iple.
ary, so that there was 110 time to be lost. .As to the observatiOns that followers of differ: This question could be fully gone into ent creeds were me:JJ?.bers of. that House, l).e
next session.
.I could only say that 1f they did not agree lll
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that until they ' the pral;'ers let them absent themselves.
knew the probable expenditme for the en- I Mr. 0 .sH.ANASSY: Why not take the consuing year they were not in a position to deal I verse pru~Ciple?
.
with a quastbn like this.
Mr. POHLMAN believed that a form of
'l'he A'l''l'ORNEY·GENERAL· said that prayer could be found that all could aqopt,
there must be ' au increased estimate to re- ~ ~nd .h~ped t~at the House wo~d not contmue
quire increased taxation. There was nothing Its s1ttmgs w1thout qommeJOIClJOlg every day 011
to prevent the Council from reopening this th~ only true and nght .Prmc1ple that could
question when they deemed it necessary.
· gmde:them properly-reliance.on the Supreme
llir. C. CAMPBELL would prefer the post- Rule1. ,
.
.
.
poncment of the question. Such a courae
. Mr. 0 ~HANASSY, amidst cnes of lmpa.would be more satisfactory to all parties. It ! ;~ence, said he would only say a few w~rds.
would be unjust to the squatters to pass this
h.a~ assemb~y ought to represent phe vanou'
assessment for a year, and1 afterwards, if the I~hgwus bodies, and ~here was this to be conCouncil reopened the question, come down sidered, that the LegJ.slat~re must be able to
on them with a supplementary demand. do what was 1!5ked from It. I~ was assumed
The squatters were at present paying, in license that the Leg1s~ature . had thiS power, or
and assessment, about £100,000 a-year, show- else. the. qucstwu wa_s gone. That t)le
ing at any rate as large a per-centage on'their Le~Islatme had .no~ this power. w:as cer~~m.
produce as that paid by the digging interest. for 1f all could umte m prayer r<:hg!ous differHe should be glad to see both the grass and enc.es were at a!l end, for bnngmg about
the gold of the colony contributing on thB which state of thmgs the hon. member would
same just principle to the public revenue.
d eserve thebes~ thanks.of the c_ountr;r.
Mr. FAWKNER would withdraw his
Mr.. CAMP BEL~ havmg 1:ephed ~nefiy the
motion on the pledge of the Attorney-Gene- ~ue~~10n was put, ~hall t!lls questw.n.b~ now
ral to bring in a bill to increase the assessment put, and was negatived wrthout a diviSwu.
on stock.
CROWN LANDS.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL would only
Mr. WHEELER movedpromise to bring in such a bill when it beThat an adru:e;s bo pr<:"cn~ed to his E~cellency tho
came necessary
Governor, praymg that hlS Excellency wlll be ple>Sad.
Mr :PYKE d. · d th t th
tt
" to cause to be laid upon the t."'ble of this House coptc•
. ·
en1e
a
.e squa, ers an.,.. of all correspondence between FrMerick Tnvlor, E•q.,
diggers. were on. a!l equal f~tlng. 'I he squat- of Strath Loddon, and the Government. 'rolatiug t<•
ters enJOyed pnv:1:leges whwh that Ho~se, as the grant of the pre-emptive right now in his posat present constituted, would not thmk of &ession.
giving to the diggers.
And stated that his object was to have tlte
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that this. correspondence referred to the select comdiscussion was a very unprofitable one. It mittee now sitting on the s~bjcct of a uriwould be better to pass the bill at once as ferous lands in private possessiOn.
there was very little time to BlJare. 'rhe
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL suggested that
general question could be dealt with after- this conespondence should be extended, so as
wards.
.
to embrace the correspondence with Mr.
. Mr. HORNE t?oug~t that when the ques- William Campbell, ihe original grantee, of
tlon was gone mto It should be fully dis- whom llir. Taylor had bought.
cussed. It would, perhaps, be bctte1· for all
'l'his was acceded to, and the motion, as tlttlll
parties if the matter were discussed in tlw amended, was cru:ried.
·
new Legislature.
'l'lw House adjourned a few minutes bofore
After a few words from Mr. . O'BRIEN, the five o'clock.
question was put, and the House diYided,
when there apreared-Aycs, 24; Noes, 21. NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS 0~' 'l'lU
Mr. Fawlmer s motion was accordingi:r
DAY.
carried .
Friday, 7th December (tJtisda.~).
The Ilousc then resumed, and the ChairOHNE!l.AL BUSli!RSS.
man reported grogress.
1. Dr. Orcm·cs: To ask tho Chief SecretaryPRAYER3 IN THE HOUSE.
(J) On what day and honr the GovOI'Ilor'd first COtll·
Mr. CAMPBELL moved, pursuant to misa10n under the New Constitution Act, all.llllol
to Ly Lord John Russoll"s despatch, WM rooeived.
notit(\(~,) Whcthct· the Governor and Executiv Ootl>tril
1. '!'llllt it is the opinion of this Houoe th~l i~
}lJ · ~etlin~ ~hould h..:: <JOtnlllCHCOfl 011 CYl'l'Y ()('O,.'\qion. v i11 requir..:: to be re-sworu 1u1dcr it or not.
"'lh prayer to Almighty Got.!.

was

I

I

I

I

I

11

Non c~s o~- Monox.
1. Dr. Embling: To move, that immuuch as State

:~id to religion is repugnant to the conscientious

• 1inions

of ma, es of the community, and 3.S this
]t~uoroble Hou.e but imperfectly represents th':l
eople of V~ctoria, it i~ alike equitable and an hono~·
11
:;blo oblig:\tlOn that th1s House , lJOuld reconuneud h1s
};:.:celleucy tho Governor that ho will be pleased not
to tnke action on the 53rd cl:mso of the New Con titution Bill (which provld
3.11 appropriation of
£60 000 per annum for the endowment of religion)
t.il the colonists have had an opportunity of ex·
1111
lll'C, ing their views ~1d wi ~1es thereon in the election
of t.beir rcpre.~ent\tn·c~, m accordance with the
electoral provi~ions of the New Con tittttion Bill of
Yictoria.
. •
2. Mr. Grant: 1o move, That au address be pre.!>euted to hL E~cellency the Governor, praying that
lis Excellency Will be pleased to cause to be laid upon
the table of the Council copies of all despatches or
t.ol1llllunications between his Excellency and the
secretary of State for the Colonies relatiye to the
~.~utbreak at Ballaarat.
.3. Mr. G~nt : To move, That an address be presen~ to his E~celleucy the Governor, praying that
]lis Exce,;_Ien~y Will be pl~ased to cause to be laid upon
the table 0 ~ the CounCil a return of all claims preenled to the ~pYernmen~ for compensation in cons ~uence of injlU'lO-'> sustamed from the military or
:olice at Ballaa.rat in D~en~ber last, specifying· those
claims, if any, which have oe~n app~oved of, as well
a t.hose which have been rejected, Wlth the reasons
for approv:1i or rejection respectively.
4. Mr. Wills: To move.
(1.) That a s~lect commit~ee of this House be ap· {
vointed to co~s1der, take ev1dence, and report upon
the means ~h!Ch shall a.ppv1tr best adapted to obtain,
,vith certll:mty and economy, . o~ the 1s_t day of
February m each year, a stat!St1cal return of the
a!ITicultural and horticultural productions of the
r::~untry dmiug the twelve months preceding.
{2.) That. such committee consis~ of Mr. Nicholson,
:Mr. Kennell.\·, ?fir. Lalor, ~fr. Kmg, Mr. Chapman,
Jl1r. O'Brien, and the mover.
5. Mr. Snodgrass : 'fo move, That an address ln
11reseuted to his Exce~ency the Governo1:. praying
that his Excellency Will be pleased to direct that
tenders be invited for the immediate completion of
such portions of the road between Kilmore and Mell;curne as may remain at present unfinished.
6. Mr. Miller: To move, For leave to bring in a
bill to enable _the Hobson:s Bay Rail~·ay Company to
extend their Ime to St. Kilda and Brighton.
ContilJgent on the bill being read a first time,-1\lr.
:Miller: 'l'o move, That it be referred to a select comwittee, to consist of Mr. Highett, Mr. M'Culloch, Mt-.
}'yke, and the mover.
1. Dr. Greeves: 1'o move, For leave to brinrr in a
WI to amend the laws relating to licensed victu~llers .

I
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

1. Common Law Prn.ctice Bill. -Second reading.
2. Party ProcessionB Act Continuation Bill.-Third
1·eadiug.

